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freedom of artistic invention with the hair, the locks not
being arranged with  so much  grace	From the
usual figures represented on reverses, the difference be-
tween this and those of Roman workmanship is strikingly
demonstrated. Pallas is most graceful, and almost too
delicate; the helmet and visor are of Greek work -, the
spear in its ornamentation is almost like a sceptre; the
folds of her robe, the large size of the Victory, the form
of the ship and the little shield with the two temples upon
it, all differ from the work of a Roman engraver; and
lastly, Pallas, gently reclining, with her elbow resting
on the round figured shield, supported by a Hebrew
captive, clearly manifest Asiatic delicacy." The Doctor
then suggests that this medallion was issued at Ephesus.
The temple upon the shield would in consequence repre-
sent the temple of Ephesus and Rome, as Dion Cassius
records in his life of Augustus;132 and the figures would
mark the sacred games that were permitted by Augustus
to be celebrated in honour of the temple of Rome.13S
Temples of precisely a similar form may be seeu on some
of the Greek imperial coins of Ephesus,134 and in all
probability represent the temple of Ephesus and the
temple of Rome. That the city of Ephesus—of which
132	*: Katcrap £e Iv rovrcp ra re #XXa expJ7/i<m£e5 Kal Ttpevr] rfj T€ '
Kal r<p irarpl r<5 Ka/crapi, jjpcoa avrov *IovXiov ovofLa<rasf ev re *E<J>c<ro*
Kal ev Nwcata yevecrGat effittev."     Dion CasS. 1L 20.
133	'* Kai €\a{3ov Kal Ot Uepyafujvol rov ay&va tov iepbv a>vofia0fj.evov
€ir\ tji  tov vaov outov ripy KQiciv"     Dioil CaS3. Z. €.     ** Provinci-
arum pleraeque super templa et aras, ludos quoqne quinquennales
paene oppidatim constituerunt.'*    Suet, in Aug. 59.
134	On two coins of Caracalla in the British Museum, one
with the legend AOrMATI CYNKAHTOY G^GCION OYTOI
NAOI (not HAIOI N60I, as Akennan, Num. CJiron. O.S. vol.
iv. p. 108; <r/. Eckhel, Loct. JV«m Vet. vol. ii. p. 517.    NGOI
HAIOI is given on a coin of Caracalla and Geta by Mionu-et

